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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All apflicanrs for an offreer certificate, Seafarels Identificarior aDd Record Book or cotification ofspeclal qualifications shall be reqtrned

!o have a physical examiuation rcporlcd on this Medical Fonn compl€ted by a cenificated physicisn The complel€d medical form mnst

accompary the applicatior for officcl cetificaie, appiication for seafarer's idetrtity documeDt, or applicador for c€nification of special

qualifications. This physical examinaiion musl be carried out noi nore than 24 months prior to lhe date of maki|g application for an

officer cetificate, cenification of special qnalifications or a seafarEr's book. TIe examinalio! slalL be conducted in accordance

with tl€ IntematiomL Labor Organization World Heallh OryanizsIior, Guidelinet for Co tcitg Prc-sea and Petiodic Medital
Fit ess E:eaninahotls lor Seaiaren (lLOlWHOlD.2ll997). Snch proof of examination rnusl establsh that the applicant is u salisfaclory

plysical and mental condition for the specific dLrry assignment urdenaken and is gcDerdly in lossessior ofall body faculties necessary ir
tulnll:ng I e'eq,ri e-.nr' J ,tc..a 

"flnC orole-ion

In conducting the examinarlor, the certified physician should, where alplopriate, examhe the seafarels previous medical records

(includhg vaccinatiod aM hfonnalion on occupational history, noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems and/or

irjudes. In addition, the followins minimum requliemenh shall apply:
(a) Flearlns

. All applicanis mnsi hav€ hearhg unimpaired for nonnal sounds and b€ capaue oflearing a whispered voice in betler ear at 15

feet (4.s7 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet(1.52 m).
(b) Eyesight

. Deck ofiicer applicants must lave (eifi€r wilh or withour glasses) at Ieast 6/6 [20/20](1.00) vision ln ore eye al]d ar leasr 6/12

120/401 (0.50)in the other. If tLe applicad wears slasses, he must have vision withoul glass€s ofar least 6/45 [20/150] (0.13) in

botl eyes. Deck officer applicanrs must also have normal color perception and be capable of dislinguishing dre colon red,

greei, blue and yellow
. Engnreer and radio officer applicants must have (€ither wirh or witlout glasseo at least 6/9 [20/]01 (0.6?) visio! in one el,e and

al least 6/15 120/501 (0.10) ]n the otler. If tle applicant wearc glasses, he must have vision without glasses of at least 6/60

120/2001 (0.10) il) both eyes. Ensineer and radio officer applicads must also be able to perceive the colo$ red, yellow and

(c) Denlal
. Seafarers must be liee liom infections ofthe mouth cavity or gums.

(d) Blood Prcssue
. An applicant\ blood pressure must fall withh ar avemge range, taking age into cousldention.

(e) voice
. DecuNavigational ofiicer applicarts and Radio officer applicants nusi have speech which is udmpaircd for nonnaL voice

conmunication.
(0 Vaccmations

. All applicants shall be vacciuated according to the reqnirements indicated in the WIIO publication, Intematioml Travel and

Health, Vaccination Requtements and Health Advice, and sballbe given advice by the celtified physiclar or immunlzations. If
lrew vacciMrions are giveq these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Cordilions
. Applicants afflicied wilh any of tle lollowing diseases or condiliors shalL be disqulified: epilasy, insanity, seniliry,

alcololism, tubercdosis, acute verereal djsease or reurory?hiljs, AIDS, ard/or the use ofnarcotics. Alplicants diagnosedwith,
suspected of, or exposed to any commudcable disease taNmittable by food shall be restricted liom working wifi food or in
food - related areas until symltom-ftee for al least 48 hours.

ft) Physical Requiremerts
. Applicanls for able seaman, bosnn, cP-1, ordinary seaman andju or ordhary seaman must meet tle physical requtements for

a decUnavigational ofiicer's certificate.
. Afplicants for firemao/water tender. oiler/motonnan, pump an, electriciai. wipe., and tanker rnan and survival cmfrrescue

boat crewan must meet tlc physlcat requirements for ar engineer officels cer1ifica1e.

IMPORTANTNOTE:
An applicant who has been retused a mcdical cenificate or has lad a limilation jmposed on lis/her abiljly to work, shall be glven tl]e

opportu ty to have an additional examination by aroiher medical practilioner or medical releree ll,ho is irdependent of the shilowner or
of any oryantaiion oI shpowners or seafarels.

Medical exanimtion retoris sha11 be marked as atrd i€main confidenlial witl the applicant having $e figh! of a copy to his,&er rcport. Tte
medlcal sxanination .eporl slall he used only lor detennining the fitness ofthe seafarel for work and enhmcing health carc.
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